
Standard Equipment 

Description
12v power outlet: front with 1 outlet(s), front
2,996 cc 3 litres V 6 front longitudinal engine with 88 mm bore, 82.1 mm stroke, 11.1 
compression ratio, double overhead cam, variable valve timing/camshaft and four 
valves per cylinder
3-point reel front seat belts on driver seat and passenger seat with pre-tensioners, 
driver
3-point reel front seat belts on driver seat and passenger seat with pre-tensioners, 
passenger
3-point reel rear seat belts on driver side and passenger side, driver

3-point reel rear seat belts on driver side and passenger side, passenger

3-way catalytic converter

62 litre 16.4 gallon main unleaded fuel tank, main

Air conditioning with climate control 1 climate control zone(s)
Anticorrosion warranty: duration (months): 360 or distance (miles): unlimited, 
distance (km): unlimited
Automatic 7-speed transmission with mode select, lock-up, electronic control, 
manual mode, gear lever on floor, 4.38:1 first gear ratio, 2.86:1 second gear ratio, 
1.92:1 third gear ratio, 1.37:1 fourth gear ratio, 1:1 fifth gear ratio, 0.82:1 sixth gear 
ratio and 3.42:1 reverse gear ratio automatic with manual mode and 0.73
Automatic operation rear view mirror

Body colour front and rear bumpers, front

Body colour front and rear bumpers, rear

Brake assist system

Charges: VAT [17.5%], VED (Band G), FRF, 5,440.64, 210 and 38

Chrome/bright trim around side windows, on side of body and on bumpers

Clock

Cloth seat upholstery with additional vinyl

Coefficient of drag: 0.3
Computer with average speed, average fuel consumption and range for remaining 
fuel
Concealed system cabriolet roll-over protection

Courtesy lights

Cruise control speed limiter

Dash mounted vehicle warning system

Dashboard



Date introduced. Drive introduced: 20050422, Engine introduced: 20050422, 
Transmission introduced: 20050422, Trim introduced: 20050422, Body type 
introduced: 20050422, Number of doors introduced: 20050422, Version introduced: 
20050422 and Model introduced: 20050422
Door entry light

Doors driver and passenger and front hinged, driver

Doors driver and passenger and front hinged, passenger
Driver electrically adjustable heated body colour door mirrors with wide angle and 
automatic operation indicator lights , passenger electrically adjustable heated body 
colour door mirrors with wide angle indicator lights, driver
Driver electrically adjustable heated body colour door mirrors with wide angle and 
automatic operation indicator lights , passenger electrically adjustable heated body 
colour door mirrors with wide angle indicator lights, passenger
Driver front airbag intelligent , passenger front airbag with occupant sensors 
intelligent, driver
Driver front airbag intelligent , passenger front airbag with occupant sensors 
intelligent, passenger
Easy entry

Electric foldable mirrors

Electric remote boot/hatch/rear door release

Electric softtop convertible roof with glass rear window, soft

Electrical system digital display

Electronic brake distribution

Electronic traction control via ABS & engine management

Element aerial

Emission control level EU4 - carbon dioxide level (g/km): 227
External dimensions: overall length (mm): 4,652, overall length (inches): 183.1, 
overall width (mm): 1,740, overall width (inches): 68.5, overall height (mm): 1,413, 
overall height (inches): 55.6, wheelbase (mm): 2,715, wheelbase (inches): 106.9, front 
track (mm): 1,493, front track (inches): 58.8, rear track (mm): 1,474, rear track 
(inches): 58 and wall to wall turning circle (mm): 10,700
External temperature

Fixed delivery charges: 500

Fixed rear windscreen

Four disc brakes including two ventilated discs

Four-wheel ABS, 4-wheel
Front alloy wheels with 17 inch rim diam and 7.5 inch rim width , rear alloy wheels 
with 17 inch rim diam and 8.5 inch rim width, front



Front alloy wheels with 17 inch rim diam and 7.5 inch rim width , rear alloy wheels 
with 17 inch rim diam and 8.5 inch rim width, rear
Front conventional tyres with 225 mm tyre width, 45% tyre profile and W tyre rating 
official brochure tyre size , rear conventional tyres with 245 mm tyre width, 40% tyre 
profile and W tyre rating official brochure tyre size, front
Front conventional tyres with 225 mm tyre width, 45% tyre profile and W tyre rating 
official brochure tyre size , rear conventional tyres with 245 mm tyre width, 40% tyre 
profile and W tyre rating official brochure tyre size, rear
Front electric windows with two one-touch and safety operation , rear electric 
windows, front
Front electric windows with two one-touch and safety operation , rear electric 
windows, rear
Front fog lights

Front reading lights, front

Front seat centre armrest with integral box

Front side airbag with occupant sensors, front
Fuel consumption: ECE 99/100 urban (l/100km): 13.3, country/highway (l/100km): 7 
and combined (l/100km): 9.3, ECE 99/100
Full car warranty: duration (months): 36 or distance (miles): unlimited, distance (km): 
unlimited
Full dashboard and floor console with covered storage box, dashboard

Full dashboard and floor console with covered storage box, floor

Gloss paint
Headlight control with internal height adjustment, time delay switch-off and dusk 
sensor
Headlight on warning sound

Heated washers

High mount brake light

High pressure headlight cleaners

Illuminated driver and passenger vanity mirror, driver

Illuminated driver and passenger vanity mirror, passenger

Immobiliser
Independent wishbone front suspension with anti-roll bar and coil springs , 
independent multi-link rear suspension with anti-roll bar and coil springs, front
Independent wishbone front suspension with anti-roll bar and coil springs , 
independent multi-link rear suspension with anti-roll bar and coil springs, rear
Insurance: 19D-T1
Intermediate service distance 15,000, period (mths) 12 and variable distance/period 
variable distance/period



Internal dimensions: front headroom (mm): 976, front headroom (inches): 38.4, rear 
headroom (mm): 921, rear headroom (inches): 36.3, front hip room (mm): 1,412, 
front hip room (inches): 55.6, rear hip room (mm): 1,293, rear hip room (inches): 
50.9, front shoulder room (mm): 1,351, front shoulder room (inches): 53.2, rear 
shoulder room (mm): 1,233 and rear shoulder room (inches): 48.5
Isofix preparation
Leather covered multi-function steering wheel with tilt adjustment and telescopic 
adjustment
Load area light
Load compartment capacity: rear seat up; to lower window (litres): 390 and rear seat 
up; to lower window (cu ft): 13.8
Low fuel level warning

Low tyre pressure indicator
Luxury trim leather on gearknob, alloy on centre floor console, alloy on doors and 
alloy on dashboard
Main service distance 30,000, period (mths) 24 and variable distance/period variable 
distance/period
Manufacturers Own RDS ARI/EON audio player with AM/FM/LW radio and CD player

Multi-point injection fuel system

Oil pressure digital display
Paint warranty: duration (months): 36 or distance (miles): unlimited, distance (km): 
unlimited
Part galvanised non-corrosive body
Performance: maximum speed (mph): 155, maximum speed (km/h): 249 and 
acceleration 0-100 km/h (secs): 7.8
Power steering

Power: 170 kW , 231 HP DIN @ 6,000 rpm; , 300 Nm @ 2,500 rpm
Powertrain warranty: duration (months): 36 or distance (miles): unlimited, distance 
(km): unlimited
Quad complex surface lens halogen bulb headlights

Rear-wheel drive

Refrigerated storage compartment centre console and ventilated, centre console
Remote central door locking includes electric windows, includes dead bolt and 
speed sensing
Remote control peripheral interior monitoring anti-lift anti-theft protection
Road-side assistance warranty: duration (months): 360 or distance (miles): 
unlimited, distance (km): unlimited
Seating: four seats

Service interval indicator



•
•

Side rubbing strip

Six speakers

Space saver steel rim internal spare wheel, internal

Sports driver and passenger seat with height adjustment and tilt adjustment, driver
Sports driver and passenger seat with height adjustment and tilt adjustment, 
passenger
Stability control

Steering wheel mounted remote audio controls

Tachometer

Trim level: AVANTGARDE

Two fixed individual front facing fixed squab rear seats with zero adjustments, front
Two height adjustable active head restraints on front seats , two head restraints on 
rear seats, front seats
Two height adjustable active head restraints on front seats , two head restraints on 
rear seats, rear seats
Two-door cabriolet body style; RHD W203

Unleaded fuel 95

Variable panel light

Ventilation system with air filter
Weights: gross vehicle weight rating (kg): 2,170, gross vehicle weight rating (lbs): 
4,784, kerb weight (kg): 1,705, kerb weight (lbs): 3,759, gross trailer weight braked 
(kg): 1,500, gross trailer weight braked (lbs): 3,307, gross trailer weight unbraked (kg): 
750, gross trailer weight unbraked (lbs): 1,653, kerb weight includes driver: kerb 
weight includes driver, trailer weight braked %incline: 12 and trailer weight 
unbraked %incline: 12
Windscreen wipers with rain sensor


